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Jesus often used
parables, or stories, to

teach people about
God, the Law, our

need for a savior, and
how to live in a way

that honors Him.

Jesus showed His
power over nature,

sickness, and even death
through miracles. His

miracles showed He was
no ordinary person
but truly was the

Son of God.

Jesus chose to take
the punishment for sin
and die on a cross. He
was buried, but came

back to life the 3rd day.
Because of His sacrifice,

we can be forgiven of
all our sins when we

trust in Him.

Jesus came to fulfill
God’s promise of a

savior, teach about the
kingdom of God, and
offer salvation to all.
He was crucified and

buried, but resurrected
and returned to heaven.
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Jesus commanded His
followers to tell everyone
about Him and promised
to send them a helper.
On Pentecost, the Holy
Spirit came to live in all
the believers and gave

them what they needed
to do the Lord’s work.

The men who had spent
time learning from Jesus

were called apostles.
With the help of the Holy

Spirit, they boldly preached
the Gospel wherever they

went and many people
believed in Jesus.

Not everyone liked the
news they heard about
Jesus, and they tried to

force the apostles to stop
preaching. Many believers
were arrested, beaten,
and even killed because
of their faith in Jesus.

God used the apostles
to start the Church in

Jerusalem. The Church
is all believers who have
been saved by faith in

Jesus and it is God’s way
to carry His message
of hope to the world.
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At first, Paul hated
Christians and persecuted

them. One day, Jesus
met him on the road and
changed his heart. Paul

then began to travel
all over the world telling
others the Good News.

Paul and some of his
friends, including Luke,
Timothy, and Barnabas,

went on journeys all
over the Roman Empire

to tell others about Jesus,
start churches, and

encourage the believers.

The Holy Spirit inspired
many leaders in the early
church to write letters to

people and churches
to encourage them, point
out things that needed to
change in their lives, and

remind them of God’s truth.

God used Paul and 
other believers to expand
the church into the rest
of the world. Inspired
by the Holy Spirit, they
wrote letters and went

on journeys to share the
Good News of Jesus.
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When He was on
earth, Jesus promised

that He would come
back again someday.
No one knows when,
but one day, Jesus

will keep His promise
and return.

God will judge all people
for their sins. Those who

have been saved by
faith will be with Him

forever. Those who did
not choose to trust Jesus

will be separated from
God forever because

of their sin.

God will make all things
new, right, good, and

perfect again. Jesus will
reign as king and people
who have been saved

by faith will have a
perfect relationship

with God forever.

Jesus is coming back
to fulfill prophecy,

defeat His enemies and
rule forever. God will

judge the earth and all
people. Those who have

been saved by grace
will be with Him forever.


